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Prescriptions Compounded
by a, Careful Competent
and Experienced
Prescriptionist.

home, on Aller.

f

.

Full Line of leading Patent Medicines

Best and Purest Brands of Whiskies
lirandies and Wines kept Con- stanlly on Hand.

100

Carriage I Blacksmith

A.ChniceiSteck of Pare and
Fresh Drugs and Medicines oh liaiidy

3tmI 5th..
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Imported and Dotnettic Cigart,
Ceurteou Attention to Patron.

POR BOTH.

The golditei art digging up all ol
Bryan's old speeches searching scrap
hooka and newspaper files lor his sentiments in years past delying- - in old
'
rubbish aud rag bags for evidence or
his alleged lnnaey but ud to date
nothing has been found worthy of eon- sicUration. The fact of the matter1 is
Bryan is beyond reproach and his record ia unassailable. Ha ia worrying
'
Ha'nBa and the monometallic crowd
more tutn all. other considerations
combined and'hia personality record
and achievements constitute a campaign argument which is unanswerable.

Ik what way the argument is applied; no matter how the subject is
ttristed, the goldite is sure to 'gel the
worsi of the' argument. There are
many waya of puUin g the fifty cent
dollar argument, and the following
from the Seattle Time is worthy bJ
consideration: "This story is going
the rounds of the papers : A man had
;00 jn gold and $200 in silver, and ha
put thorn for safe keeping in bis barn
The barn burned down and the coins
were melted.'.- He took the metal to
,he silversmith and for the gold lump
he received $200, and for the silver
lamp only $103. Therefore he became
awgold standard man. Well, we would
suppoe that .a man who kept 'bis
'money in bia barn mightbe convinced
by' such "a demonstration; but if he
had known enough to ask the silver-sm- ith
for an eaplanation he would
have been told that the gold, was
wcrlh $200 because Jt could be taken)
to the mint and' be recoined into ten
$20 pieces, while the silver could sot
be reconverted Sntcrcoin. He. would
also have teen told that if the mint
were coining silver for any one who.
brought it in that his lump of ailver
WwUld be would be worth as much aa
hi lump of goidpwtiHa if the mints
Wete coining .silver ouly bia lump of
gold'would be worth only what it was
worth aa 'a commodity.
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are welL supplied with prepared goods of alV.kin.ds
for use during this hot weather consisting of- -

Boned Turkey, Boned Chicken, Roast Turkey, Boast
Chicken, Sardines of all kinds, Canned Soups in
variety, French, English and American Mackeral
in cans. Brook. Trout in either Tomato or
Mustard sauces,; Deviled Turkey,
Tongue,

Chicken,

and-Ham-

ST. LOUIS
WHOLESALE
AND

BEER HALL

RETAIL
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Thlala Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamp,
a generous sample v. ill Iw mailed of the
most jiopnlar Catnrrh nnrf Hay Fsver Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfncient;to demon-trat- e
tba great merits of the remedy.
ELY BnOTJIEES,
6C Warren St, Kew Tori City.
Eer. John IteiJ. Jr.. of Orral Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Jlalra to roe. 1
can emjihaslzo lus staUinrnt, "It in a positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Fool. Favtor CeatralPrca.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Baha i tho acinorledgeJ
t tor catarrn anu coniasn no mtn-ur- j
aaryinjuribas dinr;.' IVicc, &0 oanta.
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Notice to Creditors.'
In tlie Prohate, Court of the Ceucty of t'rrfuse.
Territdry'of Arirona.
ESTATE OF JANE L. BERRY, decea.vd.
Notice i hcrehy Eiren by the undersiged
of the estate ol Jane I- Berry, deceased, to tbe creditors of and all persons Laving claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months alter the first publicati n
the administrator, at Willcox,
of this notice,
in the counrjof Cochise.. ',

-

'"

J

jfVWll.UAMK.RlGGS.
f
f.dmjnlitrator
of the estate of Jane L. Berry,
decased.

Dated July 14th, 189&
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sulphide ore, soch anickle, copper, gold and
berc lead ores and
silver ores. In localities
fuels are scarce fcnd almost unattainable, our
pytitjc, water jacket Matte Smelter has been recognized with hiehl satisfactory results, and
has been thoroughly tested on virions piratic,
sulphide and arsenide ores, in capacity of a to
So tons per day. It is the most practical,
cheapest and simplest mrtlicd of gold and silver
ore malting and concentrating th.t is known
today
It rajaresno ektraordinarykil!, no lead ores,
no fluxing material, anc no fad of any kind for
the'iSTielitr.-alte- r
it it started. The sulphur ia
theore is its natural fu 1 ouly, and its cost has
no comparison with any other process of concentrating
We are prepared to furnish any sire or capacity plant complete to substantial mining people,
set it up and furnish our men to run it for them
on easy payments. Price and speciScaticr.s
furnished with references and testimonials on
application,
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION Co.
St. Louis, Mo,
5736 Cheltenham Avenue.
Manufacturers of Furnaces for
Nickle, Copper, Gold. Silver and Lead Ore

monta. Sora Throat,
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Embalmed by the Latest Procet.
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S1X1R AND ALLEN S1REEES.

fcTFull assortment of hardwood acd iron tar sue.

mwimfmmmms:mm
C. L. CUMMINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
COIl. .ITH AND FKEMOXT STREETS.

Beel. Pork, Mutton, Yeal, ?ausage, Bologna Pickled Trip
Choice Steaks, Roasts, etc. Experienced Cutters.

Free Deliver)' to all parts of the City. Your p itronage solicited.

CHAS. BACIGALUPI
Femon bet.Tth andSlh.

Con-atant- ly

U'-i-

Also in Tegular receipt
American Cheese.

Gta.&

Caskets. Rubes. Etc
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BUTCHER

FAMILY ORDRS SOLICITEC

TOMBSTONE GAS CO.
A. ASHMAN Lessee.

WELSBACH

d successfully comr
inj; with Electricity, both in ltrilliancv anil Cost of Light. Uses Three Cub
Feet oi Gas per Hour, and yields a Light of Sixty Candle Power,
Equal to four ordinary burners with double that amount of gas;

cost of LAin?

oFii:f? m isanu: iiiTii.m.vu.

H.a TENNEV,;Cashie.
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ErJEGANTLY
FUKNISHED H.OOIMI
Vkitors to this city will God the Cochise a superior hotel
0T
A

and-0-

offering excellent BccnnicUtionc.

LARSE

ASD

COMMODIOUS

SAMPLE

All Modem Conveniences.

SAN

ROOM

FOR

,

ME'

COMMERCIAL

1

Rales Moderate.

JOSE HOUSE.
AIRS.

F. J. BEAN, Prop.

Centrally Located, Large, Clean ant
Well Vintilated Rooms.

Pan

Mrs. S. GALLEN, Pi op

Hotel.

FIRST CSASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Fifth bet. Allen, and Toug .no

Tom Intone,

At

izn

PARLOR FOR HUE

Made Convenient lor Guests' Special Rales to Parlies by the
or Mon'h. Renovated Throughout.

Everything

SAHPLE BOOM FOR DBUXMERS.

RATES

V

fiVAB)

HOTEL ARLINGTON

MILL FOE SALE.

?
v.
Issues drafts ivabte at any pifrnt ia tbe
United States. Diawi talis of exchaaeeoaa
European cities, and makes a specialty of out-o-f
km accounts with, iovdiidtuls, finns and cor

arizox

Corner Fourth and Toughnut Streets.

V

M. P. FREEMAN, ,TeBaenc
W. C EAVlSjviee-Preside- at.

j

xoviisvro.-E-.

I1COH1SE HOUSE. "'"

IVtRS.
OfTaews, ArU.na.
$50,000.
Canitil Stock

setmill COrtrrr, 6 pons,
A
coneec.
tlers, aa asiutor. two
an
tw
boikrs,
engine,
j
in
tratora. 16x36 Corlis
cod workinc order. Bmblin? .nearly new
?- -.
v
mn-- t
as it a close to railroad. Most
I be sold, and caa be bogh foe rfl.oco cuk
I address
vrsrscic assrr. romivnae Ari

rss.rs

Placed in Positioa "Without Extra Charge.'

aHara paia and brlunBiatioubeaItlie(mi,pro-was- t

OFFICERS.

3AS LIGHT

In General Use throughout the Unitrd States and Europe,

to ba tbe moat thoroorh can ta
laaerMd
National Bank.
aaalCatarrb.Coklln HeaJ nd Hit Ferer of an Consolidated
pa
panacea,
in Ilia It oren and clracaea tbe naaal
Ska awybraaa from eolfla.rwtoceathaarnwr1
ftaataaad smell. PriraB'VxatnnicsistsarbytBaa,
LT BROTH ERS M VVsrrea Stnet, Nrw Torib

INCANDESCENT

I'i'tiprietreKSj.
J. TVILLIjVMJSOIS',
g:
TOM RSTQN E. ARIZONA

NEWLY FURNISHED LARGE .A1R7
ZZ ROOMS. BEST ACCOMMODATIO- N1

This Favorite Headquarters for Ct mmercial Men hat ice is Uer; r.wfy fi tie
renovated and neatly furnished throughout with special iet.rtnte to tbetra'elia
ublic. Rooms ensuite and single. Prices Modetate.

Everything

fiirst-das-s.

Sample rooms for comnaerial

X
.
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GUARANTEED.

TJie Choicest of Meats. Skillfull'' Cut and Always
6th & 7ib, Tombstone The National Matte Smelter.
Fresh and Sweet Low Prices, Good
Tf eight and Prompt Delivery.
A practical and simple method of roatiine

burger .Eels, in Jelly, Boston
Baked Beans -- plain or in-

-

Tarbell

Columbia Iron Caskets kept
in stock.
Bodie
Temporarily or Permanently

Ham-

,

of

Paklo&h

TTie

Billiard Parlcr in Connnection and the
Crcles Place inTown.

Allen, bet.

fjH

From the Plainest to the Finest Made.

Dealer in Bourk'i Irith and Scotch
Whitky, and 'Other Well Known
Brand. A Specialty made
of bett Claret and Wine.

10. Pound Pails

of Practical Experience nuikes
thi Skating Parlor a most
Popular Betort.

SATISFACTION

Alio. Bear Nr. Ssn.l'oni batons.

WINES,L1QU0RS& CIGARS.

giving general satisfaction We have it in

3, 5,

Year

GARLEVATO&PALA.Piopr's,

purposes is

Pnprittur,

first-clas-

Gottolene. COMET SALOON

for shortening

MIANO,

Cold Shower Baths. Everys
thing

Billiard and Pool Tablet in Conjunction. Mixed Drink a Spteialty.
Private Clvb Boom.
A

B.

Hair Catting, Shavinc and Shampooing
Large, Convenient and Commodious
Bath Rooms attached. Hot and

and Cigars.

Allen, bet. 4ih

Best Facilities for Doing All Kinds of
Repairing in Wood and Iron. None
hut First-clas- s
Workmen
Employed.

b(. 4ttit atb.XontlMttotte
CITY BARBER SHOP

Parlors in the City.

Which for easy and perfect washing cant' be beat:

AND HORSESHOEING.

Allca.

Parlors,

Importer of the Best Wines,

BLftCKSMITHING

Manner.

The Oldett and Most Favorably .Known
Barber on the Cocut.
Payllirxa Call.

Allen, bet. 4th & 5tli. Tonilmoiie

We are handling

Cottolene

Promntlv Done.

Everything Heat, Cl'an and in Firtt- Clan Order.
Shaving, Shampooing and Hairctitttng
dune in an Artistic

Billiard

Cottolene

All Kinds of Buggv, Wagon and
n ouuworii xveaxzy ana

BARBER SHOP,

Choicest line 01 Wines and
Liquors.
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We are unalterably
''We are unalterable
opposed to the single opposed to every measCold standard. We d ure calculated to debase
raand Use immediate obt currency or imoair
restoration of the free toe credit ot our coun- and unlimited coinage ry. We are therefore.
el eoid and silver at opposed to the free
the present lrral ratio coinareof silverexcept
of 16 Ik 1, without, wait toy international agree
ing for tine aid or con ment WllQ LUC lUiBK
sent or of in v other na. coounacial nations of
e
jtion. Wedrroxnirthai the world, which
the standard silver do1-- pledge ourselves to
- UrViail be
full legs' orbmote. and ontil such
tender, equally with ugrefment cm be cb
gold, for all debts, pub minea,
lae ciuuug
Iicot private, aud we gold standard mast De
favor such legislation, o reserved. Republican
as will prevent the de-- j lUtfom,ijt, Louis. June
menetuutioa
of any IB. IP9Q.
kind of legil tender
money or private con
Demacralicj
tract."
. platform, Chicago.

8"

JOSEPn LIPPERT. Prop.

evidently here for neither but as for us

For President, and. Silver:
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.
For
ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.

- "PIONEER

CHAS, BULOTTI, Propr.

From tre expression upon our friends face ho is

inJ in

NOTIONS, T8ILETC00DS. PERFUMES

THE WILLOWS,

FUN OR THE MGN?

of its

Etttrfchinent

the Territory.

Fine. Selection of

FREE COINAGE 16 to

i

PIONEER

Op. Wells Fargo Co.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS ATTACHEO.

per-wee-

m

J'. A. K.08KA Proprietor.
Finttt Stock of ICia, Liquor and

d8SS!5SM&J&J& mMmmm
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Cigar in the Territory.

110 00
6 00
3 00

(ox 26

TOMBSTONE
DRUG - STORE.

IPONY SALOON,

I
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